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T Eana aqesof the Tcronto Board cf Trade, the

scn ofwhich paSsed off witb se mach eclat the
ether evening, bid faim to become Occasions cf provincial as
well as cf lccal importance. The preseuce on this occasion
cf His Excellencey tlîe Geenor-Qeneral, the Premiers of
the Domninion and cf Ontario, and the Minister of Finance,
as hououred guests, gave to the affair a kind and degreo of
dignity te whieh as a more reunion cf the members cf a

ity o)rganizatiOn it ceuld net otberwise have attained.
Tlhe lim-itations neceasarily imposedi Ly the presence cf
members and guesta represeutiîîg diverse opinions on public
questions deprived the speeches of mucb of the interest

tha hih tewa ave attached te the atterauces cf
mon occupying the bighest and Most influential positions.
But even this diadvantage.if it ho regarded as suc-
was lot witbout its compensations, Chief among them
was the fact that it tended te bring into clear and empbatiih
prominenco those features cf opinion and poîicy on wbicb
tbe great tuajority of the publie mon aid the great mass of
the people of Canada are at eue. The ring cf tbe national
sentiment in regard to what seems, for some reason or

cther, to bave becoma the groat question cf the day, was
unmistakable,ý Canada for Canadians and Canadians
for Canada was the dlean refrain rnning tbnough all
ail the divers toules of the speeches. No sunreuder cf the
dreani cf a grand Canadian future; ne mergilig cf wbat-
ever is distinctive in Canadian ebaracter and institutions
in those cf another nation !On the contrary, the fneest
and fullest dovlopment cf Canadian individuality along
the hunes marked lut by Nature, hiatony and tbe will of ce
stnongwilled people! Alike in the speecb cf Lerd Stanley,
wbose text was on this, as it has been on other occasions
since ho caime atnong us, " Keep Dominion aboyeal ah"; in
those cf Sir John A. Macdonald, wbo was iiaturaîly pretty

well satiafied with thinga as tbey bave been and are, andi Mr. Mowat, who thinks the Constitution he helped te
frame capable cf itoprovemeut, and tbe loyalty of tbe
coluntry able te stand the strain of freer commercial inter-
Course witb Our neigbbours ; and of tbe represetitatives cf
war, commerce, the railways, finance and civie aiithonity,
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the same key-note of confidence in ourse] ves, our resources,
our national future, was prodominant.

L ORD STANLEY'S allusion, at the Board of Trade
Banquet, te the great development in these modern

times of the principle of voluntary association, ý,uggo!sts
some intorosting questions with referenco to the legitimate
sphere and scope of such associations. The Boards of
Trade in the Mother Country have, as Lord Stanley
reminds us, for some time past given valu-able assistance to
the Governmont in various ways. lu Canada simiilar
organizatioris are naturally exerting a growing influence in
public affairs, and bid fair, eventually, almost to niould
legisiation in regard to the matters coming within their
purview. This seems right enough ini itself considerod.
The members of those boards are in the vory best position
to judge what is oxpedient in such matters. Lord Stanley's
words, however, naturally sugg-est other kinds of voluntary
association, of stili more modern origin, such as the II trusts,"
or "lcombines," whose operations are not usually considered
so beneficent to the goneral public. In regard to these,
too, it is true that men "lcan act more xisely collectively
than singly." Their members gonerally protest that IltlhoY
are forced to combine in the interests of (their ownl
particular) trade or commerce." It will often happen,
naturally enough, that the members of the genleral boards
of trade are also connected with the sialler organizai ions.
Where and on what principle can the liue of dernarcation be
drawn between the two, so as to masure that the influience
of the one will be salutary though that of the other may
be intensely selfisb 1 Can the Boards of Trade be trusted
to suggest proper legislatiori to restrietthoprtnsf

the particular "ltrusts " or Il combines," while soniîe of the
prominent members of the former may ho also the leading
spirits of the latter 1 Sucll questions will arise in many
minds. The answer must no douht ho sou-ht in the fact
that the Boards of Trade are compreesive in composi-
tion and aim. From the groat variety cf distinct, of ten
apparently conflicting, interests which they represent nîust
spring the breadtb of view and the balanced impartiality
which give them their dlaim te public confidence. Tho
day miay not ha far distant, let us. hope, when the repre-
sentation of various industries in one class cf labour
organizations may givo those bodies a corresponding claim
to public confidence, and a corresponding influence in public
legisiation. The one set of institutions sees te be the
natural and necessary complement of the other.

T11E St. John Sun, the leading Conservative paper in the
1Province cf New Brunswick, has bocomo(, disgusted

witb the operatioti of the Dominion Franchise Act, and
argues forcibly that "lthe soonler the multitudinous fran-
chises are swept off the statute bookç," and a 8inipier and
sou'nder principlo substituted, the better. One or two
other influential papers supporting the Dominion Govemn-
ment bave, we believe, expressed the sainle View. This is
encouraging. The enormous oxponse attend ing the present
cumbrous system could ho justified only on the grourid of
high necessity, and seeing how nearly it :îpproxiîniatos to a
simple manhood suffra ge, no such necessity can lie shown
te exist. As the Sun says, IlThe qualifications are s
varieus and se moderato that few responsible persons are
excluded, oxcept tbrough change of residence or b)y reason
cf Confusion, misundarstitnding, or neglect on their part,
or the blunders cf revisors, or the failure to revise the list.
A Mucb simpler, and therefore botter, way of arriving at
the rosult aiined at hy the Franchise Act would bo to give
aduît males the right te vote, and to mlako special excep-
tions cf paupers, ernaas, lunatics, tramps, or other
classes wbom it might ho deemed desirable to excînde."
Wby should not every Member cf iParliamecnt, on efther
ide cf the Speaker, say "Amen" te this 1 If any are

still wedded by conviction to the principle of a property
qualification, they must see that it is now too lato for that.
The Gcvernment measure bas carried us to the very verge,
as we have said, cf giving the franchise to avery respectable
adult male citizen, and retrogression in such a case is
impossible. The only practicable reformn now lies in the
direction of substituting a simple, straightforward, inexpen-
sive Act in place cf the coinplicated and vexations. co,
'which sncb decisions as that in the ll3aldiniand case have
now made almost ridiculous.
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P )RE IER MER( IER'S remark in his speech at the meet
ing cf the National Clulb, te the effect that bis dopriva-

tien of the services cf the lon. James McShane would not
ho fer long, lias an ominous ring. It might fairly be
underztood te mean that tho judgmont of the election court
would ho over-ridden by an Act o? the Local Legisiaturo.
Such a course would ho onie te ho deprecated ini the strongeât
tories, as tontling te neutralize the effect of the Acts
designcd te secure purity of elections and make a farce cf
the judgnsent cf the court, If, however, it is Mr. Mercier's
intention merely to bring in a Bill giving a righit cf appeal
in election cases to a hîgher court, the proeeeding will hoe
inuch less objectionable. [ndoed, thore seems ne good
reasen wliy the suljeets of sentences se sovero as that
recently pronounicod ini the case cf Mr. McShane, and that
imposed somne timie sinco in the case cf Mr. Wbyte, sbould
not have the right of appoal, in common with citizens ccn-
victed of othor grave offences. Ia order te heocf service'
to the parties nianed it would hoe necessary that tho Bill
granting the right cf appeal should ho made retro-active,
but, under the circunistances, the aim being net te reverse
a judgmient or remit a penalty, but merely te secure a
new trial, sucb a provision would perhaps ho free fromn
somoe cf the weigbty ojections which ordiriarily lie against
cex post facto legisiation. __

i 1OWEVER opinions may differ n regard to the para-
l miounit importance cf socuring botter commercial rela-

tions with the 'great Republic on our bordera, all Canadians
must earnestly hope that the efforts now beiîg rmade by
the Covernment, as described in tbe speech cf the Minister
cf Finance, for the extension c f trade with the West ladies,
Seuth Amierica, our fellow-colonists at the Antipodes, and
the great nations of the Eaist, inay ho in the highest degree
successful. To refer te a single point, it must seem very
surprising te those wbo tako the trouble to reileet on it for
a little, that we know se little cf the teemning peoplos of
the central and southerui portions of our cwn continent,
andi have se little te do with thema. Fromt recent atatistica
it appears that the United Kingdom expcrta annually te
Mexico, Central and South America, amd the West
Indies, ne less than ferty-six and a haîf millions cf dollars'
worth cf cotton fabrics alone. ini regard to the Argentine
Republie, te which Mm. Foster particularly referred,
Senator Nfest cf Missouri qucted the other day, in a speech
in the United States Sonate, sorte figures fromn the report
cf Mr. Curtis, who was Secretary cf thle South Amoerican
commission, which illustrate forcibly the growing capacity
for commerce cf that progressive State. According te Mr.
Curtis' figures, Butenos Aynes, a city cf haîf a iniilioli
people, bas one hank with $10,000,000 capital, another
with eight million, another with five million. The
Republie bas ne- tiventy-oae banks. Four yeams ago
thora were but seven. Soeaof the twenty-ouo have been
paying ton te fifteen per cent. dividends, besides Ilcarrying
forward " very largo sums te reserves, se it is net wonder-
ful that the business is stimu]ated. The city bas magni-
ficent public buildings, with Universities, libraries, and
alI the coinforts and iinprovemeats cf mcdern life. There
are twenty-three liisos f steamiships running te Buenos

Ayres from European countnies. The Argentine Republic
imports $100,000,000 cf manîîfaetured goods yearly, erne-
third from.England and cne-flfth eacb fromr France and
Germany. There is evidentlya rich and almcst iuexbaust-
ible field for Canadian commerce withia the bouada cf car
own haînisphere. llow hest to get access to that field and
cultivate it tc the f ulleat extent, is a problemre well worth
the study cf bctb Goverumrent and Boards cf Trades.

ACTING in accordance with the opinion cf the Supreme
À Courtîte Railway Committee cf the Privy Couiieil

bas prcmptly given authority to the Manitoba Com-
nîîssioner of Railways te cross two cf the branches cf the
Canadian Pacifie Railway. Tbcugb the decision has been
postpeued ini regard te two other points at whicb crossinga
are desimod, thora is littlo douht tbat these crossings, toc,
will ho arrangefi for. Thougb the solicitor cf tbe Canadian
Pacific would net permit that Company to, appear as a
consenting party, and thus reserved its right te, take
further proceedings in court, it seems now bighly impro-
bable that any furtber obstruction will ba offened, and
almnost impossible that, if offered, it cau be successful,


